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▪

Why Reakiro?

Our Vision
Reakiro aims to be the world
leader in creating, developing and
supplying the very best, high
quality hemp based products to
help people across the world.

Founded in 2016 Reakiro has manufacturing
facilities in Poland, Uruguay and the USA.

▪

Our facilities are HACCP and GMP certified.

▪ Reakiro are well placed to offer a long-term
partnership, supporting retailer needs across
product quality, value and innovation investment
with full regulatory compliance guaranteed.
▪ Vertically integrated seed to shelf operation,
offering full quality control and traceability.
▪ Guaranteed product safety with highest quality

extraction methods.

Choosing the right strategic
partner to navigate the
complex and ever-changing
CBD market is critical.

▪ Tested, authenticated products, fully compliant
with current and future regulatory requirements.
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Reakiro Media Review
100% approval rating on TRUSTPILOT
https://www.trustpilot.com/review/reakiro.shop
“Reakiro is one of the most experienced and recognized European manufacturers
and suppliers of Full Spectrum Cannabidiol oils and hemp derived products for the

wholesale and consumer market.”

https://www.forbes.com/sites/adriennejordan/2020/04/24/cbd-innovators-capitalizeon-tech-to-capture-travel-oriented-millennials/ - 351049a44eb3
“Strain Insider started to look out for the best CBD creams, CBD balms and CBD
body oils available on the European market in 2020.”
https://straininsider.com/top-cbd-skin-care-products-in-europe/
“If you are looking for CBD shop in Europe, there are many but Reakiro has made

its prominent place.”
https://www.bloglovin.com/@admin154/top-5-cbd-online-shops-in-europe-2020
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REFINING

From seed to sale

Reakiro uses organic ethanol
extraction to provide a product

Reakiro delivers quality,
consistency and transparency

offering that brings defining
attributes as our signature.

Reakiro is one of the few European

With full control of its entire value

manufacturers who can consistently

chain Reakiro provides a complete

trace the entire product lifecycle
from seed to sale.

range of highly sophisticated superior
CBD products.

To stand by its quality standards,
Reakiro utilizes traceable batch
codes printed on each individual
consumer product to ensure full
transparency and trust.
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What is CBD?
▪

CBD, short for cannabidiol, is one of the chemical compounds found in hemp.
The plant known as hemp (a variety of Cannabis sativa that is rich in CBD) is
among the first ever to be used by people as medicine, with records of its use
dating back to prehistory. It is the unique known source of many powerful
natural

compounds

known

as

phytocannabinoids.

Unlike

THC

(Tetrahydrocannabinol), CBD is not a psychoactive substance and will therefore
not make you high and has no reported side effects to date.
▪

CBD is one of the primary cannabinoids found in hemp that act on the
Endocannabinoid System (ECS) within our bodies. The ECS has two main
receptors, CB1 and CB2, and both regulate different systems of the body.
Through these receptors, the ECS assists in regulating functions such as by

stimulating the ECS and binding to its receptors, CBD can reduce pain and
decrease inflammation. When taken topically, this is especially effective
because you can target pain precisely where it occurs.
▪

Many athletes are finding CBD to be an effective alternative to over-the-counter

pain relievers and other pharmaceuticals.
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CBD works

In the mid-1990s the

The endocannabinoid system probably

CBD produces its profound anti-

While we attribute the healing

endocannabinoid system

originated millions of years ago in non-

inflammatory, anti-anxiety, antipsy-

effects to CBD, it is more

was discovered by scien-

vertebrates and appears to help regulate

chotic, antispasmodic, and analgesic

accurate to say that CBD

tists through research into

many of our physical systems, from sleep

effects by indirectly stimulating these

enables the body to heal

the effects of cannabis.

to digestion. Endocannabinoids are

same receptors through inhibition of

itself through balancing the

considered neurochemicals that are

the enzyme that metabolizes and

endocannabinoid system.

found throughout the nervous system and

destroys anandamide, allowing it to

are connected to our immune response

be more available to the body.

and even our reproductive system.
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Can CBD help improve
golfers game?
▪ Preliminary results say definitely yes, it is very likely that taking CBD can
help golfers to improve their overall performance. Among others CBD`s

anxiety reduction and pain-relieving qualities make it a great counterpart to
a golfer`s healthy lifestyle and spending time practicing.
▪ CBD has many benefits that can positively impact the golfer before, during
and after the round.
▪ If Bubba Watson and many other top professional golfers are using and
endorsing CBD brands then it is worth learning how potentially golfers can
improve their golf game.
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Health benefits of CBD for golfers

Sleep aid
& Improvement

Anxiety
& Stress Relief

CBD products have a calming,

Research has shown that CBD

sleep-inducing effect that may

can reduce heart rate and blood

result in better rest the night

pressure and produce calming

before

a

effect. Taking CBD oil may help

consistent dose of CBD capsules

ease first tee jitters and reduce

right before the bed every night

anxiety during a round.

the

round.

Taking

can help you to relax and dose off
more easily.

Pain & Inflammation
management

Improved Focus
& Concentration

Many golfers suffer from arthritis

CBD has the potential to relax you

inflammation, back pain or neck

and enhance your focus. It does

pain. Taking CBD oil can reduce

this

inflammation,

promoting concentration so you

pain
(stress

and

relieve
alleviate

on

the

chronic
stiffness

by

easing

stress

and

can focus better on your game.

elbows,

shoulders, hips and wrists).
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Health benefits of CBD for golfers

Positive Mood
& Mental Strength

Muscle tension
& Injury Recovery

You may be a little wild off the tee,

An 18-hole round usually takes

For most golfers, even if you wear

or

putting

approximately four hours, even on a

a glove and comfortable shoes, you

consistently. Golf can be a frustra-

good day. CBD oil can potentially

have

ting game. And in addition to

prevent cell damage and reduce any

calluses on your hands or feet.

providing you with more calm and

stress on your muscle. Taking it can

Rubbing a CBD topical on the area

focus, CBD oil can help relax you

help you keep your muscles and

can relieve pain and help treat dry

and improve your mood.

joints loose and aid better muscle

skin.

you

struggle

with

Softens callused skin

probably

experienced

recovery.
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How to take CBD
and have the most out if it

Ingestion

Oral/Mucosal

Topical

Transdermal

With oral use, absorption is slow and

Tinctures, lozenges dissolved in the mouth

Applied to the skin for local relief, usually

Patch or gel, designed to be absorbed

erratic, resulting in maximal plasma

(not swallowed). Medicine enters the blood-

in a salve or balm. Only local effects.

through the skin and into the blood-

concentrations after 60-120 minutes.

stream through the mucous membranes.

Medicine does not enter the bloodstream.

stream.

Onset 30 minutes to 2 hours

Onset 15 - 60 minutes

Onset 15 minutes (non-psychoactive)

Onset 15 minutes

Duration 6-8 hours

Duration 4-6 hours

Duration 2-4 hours

Duration 12 hours (patch), 4 hours (gel)

Bioavailability 8-15%

Bioavailability 6-20%

Bioavailability n/a

Bioavailability 100%
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How much CBD should
golfers take?
WE HAVE IDENTIFIED THREE DOSE RANGES THAT ARE
USEFUL FOR DIFFERENT CONDITIONS: MICRO DOSE,
STANDARD DOSE AND MACRO (THERAPEUTIC) DOSE:

▪ Micro doses are considered a low level of medication, in the
range of 0.5 mg to 20 mg of CBD per dose per day. Micro doses
can be effective for sleep, headache, mood disorders, nausea,
stress.

▪ Standard doses are the mid-range, between 10 mg to 100 mg of
CBD per dose per day. Standard doses have been shown to be
effective for pain, inflammation, anxiety, depression, arthritis,
weight loss.
REAKIRO PROVIDES

CBD IS GENERALLY CONSIDERED

MILLIGRAMS PER

SAFE TO CONSUME

SERVING

▪ Macro (or therapeutic) doses are at the high range, between
100 mg to 800 mg of CBD per dose per day.
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Professional Golfers who
use CBD
▪ CBD is providing an effective and popular supplement to
golfers' performance. Better sleep before early tee times,
emotional regulation to stay calm in the face of adversity,
optimizing focus when heading to a playoff in a major and

eliminating nagging injuries, aches and pains.

Leading PGA tour golfers are
using

▪ A growing number of Tour Pros (Tiger Woods, Phil

CBD

tournaments

oil
like

at

major
Augusta

Mickelson, Bubba Watson, Lucas Glover, Scott McCarron,

National. In 2019 Tiger Woods

Kenny Perry, Scott Piercy, Tom Kite and many others) have

and Phil Mickelson were seen

become advocates and users of CBD and some of them

using CBD oils and CBD gums.

have signed endorsement deals with various US CBD
brands.
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Lucas Glover
“I’m sleeping better and I feel like my recovery is better.
As far as my overall health, I feel great. I can tell the
difference when I wake up in the morning and that’s a
big part of it. I’ve always had some nagging, aching

pains. Anxiety is something I had also fought. That was
the real draw for me.”

Bubba Watson
“I see Phil Mickelson winning at 48, so I’ve got at least
eight more years of having a shot of winning some
tournaments. So for me it was about how I create

longevity in the game of golf and spending time with my
kids running around. CBD was easily a fit for me. The
inflammation in my body, waking up with better sleep.
They were the two things I focused on. With a 7-yearold and a 4-year-old in the house, and playing golf all
day, I needed some energy fast.”
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Is CBD legal for Golfers to
take?
▪ The US PGA Tour's position on CBD, according to Andy Levinson, Executive
Director of the PGA Tour`s Anti Doping Program is that it falls under the same
category as other permitted supplements. Tour players can use CBD while
warning them about the usage of THC which would lead to an anti-doping
rule violation (ADRV).
In late 2017, the World Anti-Doping Agency (WADA)
removed CBD from its banned substance list, a

▪ The European Tour`s Anti Doping Administrator Michele Verroken has

change that took effect at the beginning of 2018.

recently released an anti-doping advisory note to tour players with similar

Since then, the US PGA Tour Anti-Doping Agency no

contents than the US PGA.

longer lists CBD as a prohibited substance for
players. However, both agencies still prohibit the use
of THC (Tetrahydrocannabiol), the psychoactive

▪ Additionally in most EU countries the national law states that hemp-derived
CBD is legal when it contains less than a certain % age of THC, e.g. 0,2% in
Germany.

component of cannabis.
▪ All Reakiro Full Swing products are THC free.
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Reakiro CBD Golf has been developed exclusively for golfers.
Whether you are an amateur or professional, we have
everything you need to fuel your body for performance on and
off the course...

Reakiro Full Swing
▪ Above all, our founders have a huge passion for the game of golf.
▪ Reakiro Full Swing CBD Golf Range has been developed exclusively for
golfers. Whether you are an amateur or a professional, Full Swing is
designed with everything you need to fuel your body for performance on
and off the course.
▪ Reakiro has designed a line of products specifically focused on enhancing
golfers` game.
▪ Axel Hluchy, one of the founders and Reakiro`s Managing Partner, a 10
handicapper says: “ We want you to see us as your golf partner when it
comes to CBD use for golfers. Our goal is to help you drop shots, relieve
pain and make your golf game better through a better CBD knowledge.”

…above all, our founders have a huge passion for the game
of golf.
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Golf CBD Product Range
Category

Oils

Sprays

Gel Capsules

Product

Size

1000mg Broad Spectrum Tincture

10ml

1500mg Broad Spectrum Tincture

10ml

1000mg Broad Spectrum Peppermint

30ml

1000mg Broad Spectrum Blood Orange

30ml

750mg Gel Caps with MCT

30 pcs

1500mg Gel Caps with MCT

30 pcs

500mg Muscle relief gel warming

100ml

500mg Muscle relief gel cooling

100ml

Topicals

ALL PRODUCTS ARE THC FREE
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Recommended Retail Prices (RRP)
PRODUCT

SIZE / COUNT

RRP, EUR

MEDIUM STRENGTH
CBD Oil 1000mg CBD

10 ML

54.99

MAX STRENGTH
CBD Oil 1500mg CBD

10 ML

69.99

BLOOD ORANGE
Oil Spray 1000mg CBD

30 ML

59.99

PEPPERMINT
Oil Spray 1000mg CBD

30 ML

59.99

APPLE CRUMBLE & CUSTARD
Oil Spray 1000mg CBD

30 ML

59.99

Soft Gel Capsules 750mg CBD

30 pcs

39.99

MAX STRENGTH
Soft Gel Capsules 1500mg CBD

30 pcs

71.99

COOLING
Muscle Relief Gel 500mg CBD

100 ML

34.99

WARMING
Muscle Relief Gel 500mg CBD

100 ML

34.99
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A Golfer’s Day with Reakiro

Before you tee off

During the round

Prepare yourself for a wonderful

Max your performance and stay calm in

round of golf. Make CBD oil a part

the face of adversity. CBD oil has a

of your warming-up routine.

potential to relax you and enhance your
focus.

Use our Hemp CBD Oil or
Gel Capsules or Muscle
Relief Gel Warming

We suggest our
Hemp CBD Sprays
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A Golfer’s Day with Reakiro

After the round

You deserve a good night sleep

Boost your recovery after an 18-hole

Taking a consistent dose of CBD

round which usually takes approximately

right before the bed every night can

four hours, even on a good day.

help you to relax and dose off more
easily.

Apply our Muscle
relief gel

We recommend
Gel Capsules
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Contacts:

Reakiro Managing Partner

Reakiro Full Swing Sales Director

Axel Hluchy

Tony Lloyd

E-mail: axel@reakiro.com

E-mail: tony@reakiro.com

Mobile: +49 172 7268978

Mobile: +49 160 94925615

www.reakiro.com
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Glossary
for better understanding of CBD
Cannabinoids

Endocannabinoid system

Compounds that activate cannabinoid receptors, including

A system of endogenous neuromodulator chemicals and their receptors found in the

endocannabinoids, phytocannabinoids, and synthetic cannabinoids.

mammalian brain and throughout the body.

CB1 (cannabinoid-1) receptor

Entourage effect

A receptor believed to be located primarily in the central and peripheral

The synergy of pharmacological effects that occur through the interaction of cannabinoids,

nervous system, activated by all types of cannabinoids.

terpenoids and other compounds found in the whole cannabis plant.

CB2 (cannabinoid-2) receptor

Industrial hemp

A receptor believed to be located primarily in the peripheral tissues of the

Low-THC, high-CBD content cannabis used for producing fiber or other industrial use.

immune system, the gastrointestinal system, the peripheral nervous

Phytocannabinoid

system, and to a lesser degree in the central nervous system.

A cannabinoid found uniquely in the cannabis plant.

CBD (cannabidiol)

Sativa

A major phytocannabinoid, accounting for up to 40 percent of the

A term commonly used to describe narrow-leaf cannabis varieties with stimulating properties.

cannabis plant’s extract, with a wide scope of potential medical
applications especially linked to the lack of psychoactivity and side
effects.

Endocannabinoid
An endogenous cannabinoid, or naturally occurring, neuromodulatory
lipid in the body involved in the regulation of numerous physical systems.

Synthetic cannabinoid
A cannabinoid produced in a laboratory.

Terpene, terpenoid
Volatile hydrocarbons found in the essential oils produced by many plants, including

cannabis.

THC (Tetrahydrocannabinol)
The principal psychoactive constituent of cannabis.
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